
Another update from OSASF!

Howdy Y'all:

On Saturday (Oct 1)  there's a match at Ottawa There will  also be an RO I course at Burlington.
There are 5 spots left - contact Chuckwagon Chad for details. On Sunday (Oct 2) Wentworth has
their monthly indoor match. Next Saturday (Oct 8) Barrie has a match. As usual, details are on the
web site.

 
The usual reminder that the calendar on the web site is broken. You can still find match dates
under the Match Info / Upcoming Matches tab. 

 
Any time from Oct 3 on the government will be able to implement the freeze on handgun sales
and transfers. Plus tomorrow is a federal holiday so transfers are effectively done for this
week. Now we wait and see how they tease us - you may or may not get a transfer through next
week.

 
Don't forget to check out the classifieds - there are still deals to be had but things go pretty quickly
now - especially revolvers. For your reading pleasure try the SASS Cowboy Chronicles.  

 
You can support those who have the resources to fight proposed gun legislation and confiscations
- the CCFR or the CSSA probably give the biggest bang for your buck (just my opinion). The Gun
Blog provides a lot of useful information and research, and  The  National Firearms Association is
another gun rights group.  

 

Next Matches:   Ottawa & Burlington (RO I Course) Oct 1;  Wentworth Oct 2;  Barrie Oct 8; 
London Oct 15;  Barrie & Grenville Oct 22;  Burlington & Thorold Oct 30

 

Details are on the OSASF Website
 Contact us here

 

OSASF Headquarters
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